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5T f '. IV-4- b.ll. ....l...
trtsaeal Harrison Is not a Tejrw

t.Md there la noUMrtlttotf treasure
fMtte Dno6tatertrfy to frtake out

WMOT' tne opposition to do less

Oiimic Unii be l. There la not the
fhfjmJLam --t. fear that tliA tvimnarl.

.'fUMC Hm MHkUtes oi u two parties
"jfaUMNit auMTantageouuy to uie

Its candidates are good and
President Cleveland's character

1M J tone la the last presidential cam
jtlja. bat It is no longer an Issue. The
lsekton was In his favor and there
kr a unanimous opinion that he
lust well sustained the character the
ywfrie gave him at that election. lie has
nmd the confident belief of the

.'oantry In his energy, honesty, ability
s4 sense. He has climbed to the rank

;. Of great men by virtue of his talents as
fwtll M by his position.

K ,4; Judge Thurman haa long rested there,
'i having In loner Ufa of political service
& tliA tuatttf fwlmlroMt. if lila

..f...n .kULjAM ..: uij.m
&This be possible chance of challenge
y, las? tha aminant ability and fitness of the

Tla nnntln rrnAlttnft fur Llin nlAPA

safced for them, and there la no attempt
ifila do this on the part of the opposition.
M. ,, Equally, but for different reason, la It
i$f useless for the Democracy to make a per- -

;t-',o- l campaign against Harrison and

rsCnally Inferior to the Democratlo candl- -
L "'dates in reputation that it Is unnecessary
r'Pi

earners

to try to make them appear to any- -

thing bat what they nro; namely, very
? nsaectable men of soed character. Intel

llgenee and ability, who have conducted
soeaaseives well, nut without particular
lustre, in their past lives, and have
glno so pronounced assurance of supe-0Je- r

fitness for the high places to which
ftmUMrfUUlIrA- - W- - IfnrMn. Iiavlniv ham o

banker and amassed large wealth, turned
.'tothe field of politics for Its enjoyment,

oaaan earnea vaiuaoie omce irom me
party by his liberality to its

eaase and his attention to its chiefs. Mr.
$Harrtoon,hsa been a successful lawyer,
.ttlargely retained by railroad corporations,
ianost successful lAwyersare. He has

feeena United States senator. He Is the
fjraodson of a president and his respecta- -

fcllltyand good character are not to
laiaKia. He has never Bhown any par- -

neuur oruiiancy ; though It must be con- -
&mAA that tiiU11a.rttf la nil- naafU.il

ittlttallflcation of a first-cla- ss president. He
iSfenas never in any great executive place

'vehown traits that would prompt the
people to move him up to the presidency.

fjlf taken, it must be altogether on a trust
fnp hlfll nn Twunn nxlatji in Vil.nwnri1.
Cleveland has been tried and found good ;

;HarrlsoD, in exchange for him, would be
(WYan Tnarlmonl: lrlthnnf 1iq Bllnlitsaf on.

This status of the respective candidates
fescJsl so plain that no Democrat has any

'of the opposition. We can be as calm as
inrnrnB? mnrninn in rnn AAnfAmmnfinnr.T..r-- .. .".""" -- "" "-"

oc uwir mua virtues or tneir smau vices.
We note that some of our people want to

Et mmII General Harrison because they say
that ten years ago in some railroad
troubles he said that a dollar a day was
tMlftticrh teT n wnrlrlncrmnn. Ararha Iia
aia, yuite probably his advocacy
gif rtlrAarl Infnraafa va rsia rl

attorney, biased his iudgmont uoon the
value of a railroad workman's labor.
And quite possibly too, a dollar a day
was all such labor could command

years ago. Tlie price of labor Is
Higher now, but It has been below the
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aollar mark within the past decade. It
l Tinf O Va KIm a am a a allM !

Vi-- 0 Ulft 0VUUO IvU uiuk UKtUUDV
TTarvIavtM In aa- - It1r.l--.4- KAA. t.t.
lAfttlnn If thft rsannrrl nf PlavAlanil anrl

Thurman leaves any chance of it.
TllAA l a MAil 4..1 MMMA H HAllit 1yr ,.- - -- -j --iiiiuui umi uiuto ui imtiiiccii

in another statement about
Harrison to the effect that be was captain

a company of troops organized to
... .. ji . t. ......uyy.-e-w a rauroau siruce, ana mat ue

io buoui, uown tue workmen 11

they did not return to work, and generally
im uivcuoeij uoauie mi iub muor eieiuuui.
uHwiaiiucciuiou. jiaweverriRuiiornow- -

'ever wrong may have been his position
atn, ina aououess rair political ammuni- -

tlon to use against him in these days
whan the labor element has so many votes

t"fd its cause so many friends. The
tNTeuipmeiiii oi ims inciaent in uenerai
Harrison's history cannot but be harmful
to his candidacy.

The Canadian Side.
The Canadian ministers have been

forced to defend themselves before their
people from the stern arralgument im-

plied in the message of our president,
and it must be clear even to Canadians,
ttuit vrSafv nactx tadaonarafn rVtn !

ter of public works declared that Amir.
lea had given up the right to bond goods
over Canadian railways in exchange for
--Labrador fishing privileges. He affected

orprise that we should bold on to those
i tailing rights, and demand also the price
WS said fnr thnm. and rem artful i.hnt th
tTnlted States should not exract tn hm
all Hl rrm (Tallin nn Pannrla'a aAn tt

pildnotsay what price Canada proposed
pay ror vne mvaiuaoie privilege of

using our railroads for the transhipment
at the largest part of her foreign trude.

aAaasmucnasineiew nunared fishermen
On the Labrador coagt camn vnrv nu.
total extermination by starvation last
wiater, through the failure of the fisher-la- s,

the defense of the minister sounds
sarcastic. Sir John Thompson, the min-
ister of justice, reached the came idea in
a Bore roundabout way. and he also

2) failed to explain what Canada had given

- rw-.- . vuUa nimpiy irIS DOCK On
ft tta treaty of 1818, and if we want any- -
ktttlBg not granted in that treaty, we must
ffive something for It, but when we de- -

aai a return for lavish llboralltv to
not la rights of transhipment

but in canal and lake trams and in
alt aar dealings with her, It is thought an

this gentleman also clal mod that
SB could only be repealed aftertwn

yaara' aotiee.but he knew that the treaty
kai bm Bumaed la letter and spirit, by
GMMiaa denial of the rights of Ameri-IS-

WMtor It, not only in AtUntio ports

but throughout the canals and lakes.
It is hardly coooeivable that Canadians

can bs induced by national pride to close
their eyes to the blundering and narrow
course of their government. Of oourst
it Is to the interest of the ministers to
arouse national prejudice and spirit to
the highest pitch, and many foolish and
violent things ssay be said and done, but
the Canadians are too free in thought and
Just ia cnaneter to be made the victims
of a few stubborn ministers.

Net SectleBal.
The Mills bill makes a cut of about SO

per cent, on refined sugar, and 85 per
cent on the raw article. It reduces the
duty on rice 11 per cent., and on rice
meal 25 percent. These are staple South-
ern products. The South contained in
18S7 nearly one quarter of all the sheep
In the country, and yet the heaviest cut
is said to be in wool, "a Northern pro-
duct." Presenting these fads the New
York Star claims with force that the cry
against the bill as a sectional measure is
throughly dishonest. Without any
reference to the Various reductions on
Southern products the Injustice of that
cry is evident from the notorious fact
that the protected industries of the North
are many times the value of those of the
South.

The North Is the manu-
facturing section and in the reform of a
tariff chiefly levied on the Northern
manufactures the most important
changes must be in the North. The cry
et sectionalism only serves to illuatrato
the terrible deformity of the existing
system built up for the support of a civil
war and exhibiting in all its details a
norrowness of spirit unworthy of a
united people.

What tins beoome of the log oibln and
Tippecanoe 7 Where are the old otmpalgn
songs and the ooons 7

In a local artlole oUewhore soma sooount
It giron et the filthy condition et the recer-volr- s.

Tho only prajtlcsble plan of avoid
lng these froquently recurring nul.anoea la
to build a largo reaorvolr of 40,000,000 or CO,

000,000 gallons capacity, to that the pumps
may be atopped when the water In the
Onnostoga is muddy without materially
air&ollng the water,. i

Yao Dr.uoa it, aoooraing to the New
York WorlO, a great man In those days.
Ela Identity may be dlaolosed by the roverao
spelling of his name, and we believe It will
be admitted that ho has displayed all the
characteristics of a llrat-cla- si Tartar prince.
Ho would be the man to conquer this land
by the power et money, as the Tartars oen
querod Chins, and our Otlneae wall of high
tarlfl would only help his operations.

Tn XiltltE Recora, oi the beat of country
newspapers, begins another volume, the
twelfth, this week. Editor Uuoh puts
great deal or work on his excellent weekly,
and we are gratified to note the progress It
la making. Advertisers liberally patronlzo
11, and the anbaorlptlon Hat is very largo
oonalderalng the population of that vlolnlty,

Wk quote with hearty appreciation the
following "peculation of the Lancaster Kx.
amintr upou the free book syatem ;

" About tbla ttmo we suppoM the prop
crty committee el the aohool board are
looking over the publlo supplies, la the
good old times the mother and aohool boy
were turning to the private oloaet to get
out (be old books which bad a penonalin-tercar- .

You are beoomlng the produotof a
government machine, boy, but you go to
aohool next Monday at any rate. You are
bookltKs, but you will be doled out some-
thing uaod by another urchin laityear. Wo
hope you will be pleased with It. You
mtiBt romember that we are living In a great
world, ruled by great men and wlidom
that Is twenty-fou- r earat fine."

Forhaps however, it you had boon a
small boy a llttlo sooner you wonld be un-
pleasantly distinguished from your Irlenda
by the use of books Indicating; that your
parents could not aflord to supply you, or
perhaps you would have boon koptaway
from tohool by prldo and a want et books.
It does look ai If you wore beoomlng a pro.
dnctof a government maobloe.and we only
hope you will grow up with mind oneugh
of your own to overcome false pride and
Improve on the wisdom et your fathera,

Of all the long Hat of blunders that Mr.
Olaine haa tnado his American Magazine
artlole Is the worst. When ho talked of
trusts and retaliation his blushing friends
eagerly referred to his masterly handling
of the tariff Issue," and now their Idol has
proved that even upon that toplo he can not
talk without plunging Into fatal error. UIs
theory that men engaged In transportation
wonld antler by taria reform Is so glaringly
absurd aa to seem almost worthy et States
man Landla, Take, for example, Iron
ore. if it wore free of dnty there
would be great quantities of It unloaded at
our ports and shipped to steel works, while
manufactured artlole and agricultural pro-
ducts oould be sent to other Isnds and our
Industries stimulated by the opening of
markets now looked fast by a tariff lmprop
erly levied. Hundreds of ships would sail
away with oargoea brought from the far In-

terior by railroads, rivers and canals, and
onr land would fulfil Its destiny aa the
workshop as well as the granary of the
world.

Conhui, Mauon's report on the adulter
atlon et ollvo oil furnishes a striking ex-
ample of the outrages perpetrated ou the
people under the shelter of the tariff. More
than 2,000.000 gallons of cotton seed oil are
exported from the United Ststes to the
alnglo port of Marseilles In one year, and
over half of this is used fcr sdullerattrg
olive oils. A large part et these olla
are to the United States
paying SO per cent duty. Amerlean
lard la atopped and analyzed at Marseilles at
the expense of the consignees and If ootton
aeed oil Is round in it it may be seized for
the fraud, and the leaat;that could happen
to the shippers would do the payment or
duty on one tenth et the shipment as ootton
seed oil. Adulteration with lard may be
held to be an Improvement of the latter,
but no one would venture to defend adul
teration vim ouve ou on that ground.
The coneui says: 'lt la not within the
scope of tbla report to consider whether
either lard or olive oil, when adulterated
With cotton socd, Is necessarily unwhole-
some. The vital foot la that In paying from
40 to 60 cents par kilogram and SO per cent
duty on Amerlean ootton aeed a olive oil,
the poeplo of the United States are submit-
ting to ajwholesale fraud, the proportions of
which are Increasing year by year."

m
PEBaONAL.

Mayou Hewitt says that he wilt oon-tlnu- e

to veto resolutions authorizing thehoisting or campaign bannera The alder,men aay they will paaa such resolutionsover the mayor's veto, the Hepnbltoansand
Democrats combining for the purpose.

Uhahlf.h O. Brewstxk, an uncle ofObarlie Hoss, who died at East Grange, N.J., was burled on Thursday. Tho kidnap
Sed boy was named after tbla unolr. Mr.

was very wealthy, and supplied
muob of the money expended In the search
for the lost child.

Dr. William Knight, professor ofanatomy at the Ohio don tat college, bed hisarm nearly eaten on by a black bear at the
Cincinnati zoological garden lout week. Ho
had thrust bla hand through tbo
bars or the oage to give the bear some pe-
anut, when the brute seized his wrlat withhi teeth and bit the hand almost oil.

Dn Olivbr WENDEtr. Holmes was 70
en Wednesday. Ones upon a time he
wrote t "At. 80 we are all trying to cutonr names in big letters upon tbe walla et
this tenement of life ; twenty years later we
have carved It or shut up our jack knives.
Then we are ready to help others and cart

less te blade say, because nobody 'eel bows
are la ear way."

Bbv. V. Lowell, of the Methodist
enure, Albany, N. Y,, has made aa attack
OS) Boss Jones for his "clownish and

remarks" at the Monnd Like
assembly. He also objects to Jones "uslag
the pulpit for the abuse et Christians who
do not vote for prohibition." Ue advised
the association to aak Jones to get out.
Jones' remark that "If God meant women
to go bare armed and shouldered he wonld
have given them feathers," has staggered
many or his supporters.

CONKLIMO lt CLKVELAND.

Had H Lived Be Would nave Supported lb
Damoeralle Candidate.

Mow York Dispatch to Philadelphia Times.
"Roscoe Conkllng, had he lived, would,

I believe, have stumped tbe state of new
York this fall for Cleveland and Thnrman."

The author et this startling state men t was
Myron Bang, a well known citizen of
Fayettevllle, U. Y.

The reporter remembered the fierce fac-
tion fight between tbe Htalwarts of New
York, whose Idol was Conkllng, and the
Half Breeds, who marched nnder the ban-
ner et tbe Magnetic Man from Maine.

'Mr. Bangs, have you any facts to sustain
your assertion t"

Indeed I have," replied he. "You re.
member how intlmato J was with the great
Htalwart leader? In the summsr et 1SS0
Mr. Conkllng Invited me to a cod Hah
tongue dinner at John Obamberlln's Carl
ton club. During the dinner the oonverss
tlon drifted on politics. I bsppened to
mention .JEfolger's name. It excited Mr.
Cockling. His eyes blazed and his whole
form quivered with exoltement Alter a
moment's abstraction he said : 'Bangs, the
Folger episode is one or the blsckost pages
In the political history of America. I
knew Folger well. He was one of the
purest men In tbe Bopubllcan party. He
valued honor before any earthly poaaesalon.
The treachery of Blaine's friends, under
Blaine' direct gnldanoe, defeated htm by a
majority unpreoeden tod In the polltlos el
the state. Ho never recovered from the
ahook. It killed him. Mr. Folger's desth
rosy directly be laid at tbe door et Jamea
Q. Maine,1

"Mr. Conkllng was muoh grieved over
the recital. I'anslng for eomo minute, ho
confined : 1 am charged with having stood
aloof rrom Blaine In 1831, or of taoltly ex-
pressing my disapproval on purely porsenal
ground. Thlslsnot so. 1 RCldomapesk
et it because It I past history, but 1 desire
that my old, tried and constant frlonds
shonld understand my position. Yon are
one of them. I did not withhold my sup-
port from Mr. Blaine for porsenal reason.
I withheld my support and my friends
eltbor voted against him or voted in the air
because of hi treachery to the ltopubl loan
state tloket In 1883, and because tbey know
him to be a corrupt man, a false friend,
and that If olected he would be the tool or
knavUb ring and that would certainly get
thooountry In trouble. My friend defeated
Blaine In 18S4, and that Is an end of his
political career.'

" The conversation then turned on Cleve-
land. I aakod Mr. Conkllng his opinion of
the prenldent. Ho replied with eameat-nos- s:

Mr. Clsrolaad Is making an excel
lent president. Ha 1 able, honest, cour-
ageous and a hsrd worker. He aoems to
piece dnty to the people bofere p3lltlcal ad-
vantage. He will, 1 bellevo, go down in
history a one or our great presidents.
When I reflect that his only practical ex-
perience In government waa gained In a
brlet term aa governor of New York state I
am amazed at his ovldont grasp of nstlonal
atlalra '

"Shortly attorthls I went to Washing-
ton In company with Mr. Conkllng,
Colonel and Mra, Itoberl a, Ingersoll and
Jndgo Lonhrane. et Qoorgla. I called on
the president with Judgoliochrana During
our visit I mentioned that Conkllng was In
onr party. Mr. Cleveland smiled and aald :
1 Oneida and Onondaga counties hold the
balanoeor power in 1881. 1 would very
muohllko to aeo Mr. Conkllng. I respect
and Bdmlre him thoroughly. Please bring
him to the White House.' 1 gave Mr.
Conkllng the president's mossage and
trlod to persuade him to call. He said :
'No I 1 osnnol I Should I do so poeplo
would say I had some favor to aak or Romeaxe to grlnc. I def ntod Blalce In 1834 and
that is sufficient aatlafaotlon forme,'"

Iocrraif d Connimption el Malt Liquor.
Acting Commissioner et Internal Reve-

nue Ueudorson has propared a Btatomont
et tbe per capita consumption of whisky,
beer, eta, at the present day as compared
with the consumption per capita forty-seve- n
years ago, bofero tbo enactment of the In-

ternal revenue laws 'Imposing a tax on the
sale. It shows that the consumption per
capita during tbo year ended Juno 80, 1810,
to be a follows : Distilled spirit S 6! proot
gallons ; wlnoa, 0 20 gallon ; mnlt liquor,
1.80 gallon ; making a total or alt wine
and liquors or 4.17 gallons. Since then
there ha been a steady dlmlnultlcn tn theper capita consumption oi distilled spirits,
and a corresponding Increase In the oen
sumption et malt liquor. Tho per capita
onnsumptlondurlnuthejoarondoj JuneSO,
1837, waa as follows : Distilled spirits, 1 10
gallons ; wines, 0 61 gallons ; malt liquor.
1108 gallons, making a total of 13b8ga!
Ioub.

(TAifAirAKjiii'a

Closed at 1 p. m. on Saturdays.
When you come to the city

bear in mind that Wanamaker's
Is a meeting and resting and
waiting place as well as the
biggest store in the world.
There are reading and sitting
and retiring rooms for you ;

telephone, telegraph, and mail
facilities. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. We
try to make you welcome
whether you care to buy or not.

. . CITYHIU IJi S91AH1 L.

WANAMAKER'S

l4Acrc I
FLO OH SPACE

PHILADELPHIA
J L

ritiRrccuni t

You know that there is no
worthy hot weather (or any
weather) thing for wear or
home use but we have it. If
you can't come to the store,
write for whatever you want,
samples or goods. Shopping
by mall has come to be simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the store are yours.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

Philadelphia.
COMPLEXION PQ WDSK,

qomplexIoTTpowdebT

LADIES
WHO VALUK BRriNBn COMl'LKilON

POZZONI'S
UKDIOATEU.

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

..ll..,ln.Paru ft tranaparency to theSSi,feov.e8rta" Pimples, irecltloa ina au.
faant0Ouu..Ttkc.b.,kiran

I branotto.

rou BAXK UY

All Druggists and Pauoy Goofs
Doalera i3vorywhoro.

ap5.TayrAB,: or m,ationb.i

TfOOP'B 8A.MA.PAJIILUL

Almost a Wreck
It taoftBJtfcsi!4tltat a petes - learan flowa oouaJUon, thseauseer wMokltls

almost isopoMtble to determine, rrom a
Impure blood, motb more

sorlooj "Uorten appear, antil tka eoasWta.
Uon break down and omeaaalu tttwetfsl
dlseaa galas a Brm hold. When UatUrsa feel-
ing comes on it shonld bs overcome at say
cost 1 Hood's SaraaporUla shonld be tokeato
revive the decllalag powers, restore the appe-
tite and Tltalli the blood. .,

1 reel It my datf to teU what 1 think of
Hood's BsUMparMa

t was tn a very poor state et health for several
month 1 for four weeks I was usable to work,
and nothing aeemed to be what X neeSod. My
ppuu was poor. 1 eonia not sleep, aaa assus

ache a great dew, pains la the small or the
baok, my bowels did not move regularly.
Why 1 1 aoomed almost a complete wreek. la
this condlUoa I began to take Heoa'eSarsa
parilla. and In a ahort Urn it did me so muoh
good that I feel

Like a New Van
Icsn'tbetlntotellaUtbegoodttdldme. My
pains and aches are relieved, my appetite las
proved. Usd 1 nallaea how much good a sin
tie bottle or Hood's Sar.ap-.rtU- a would do sse,
1 would gladly have paid tan dollar for It. X

say to others who aeed a good medicine, try
Hood's Barsspartlla and see." Qbosob r. Jack,
on, llozbury Button, Conn.

Hood's Baraaparllla
Bold by aU druggist, si 1 six for 03. Prepared
only by O. X. HOOD A CO, Lowell,
Moss.

100 Dose Ona Dollar.
tn

QUBBNaWAHB.

J. a MARTIN A OO.

NOW IB 1UK TIMS. TO FUUUUA8K A

DINNER
SET.

Kvory Dinner Bet in atock tiu been reduced
to make room for rail Goods.

Arlington Dinner Sets

In nvo OlfTaront decorations ou hand, n

at IUW a Bet) former price, SM.
All on separate counters.

WHITE DINNER SETS

In French Ctitna, I'orceUIn sod Ironstone,
kvery set reduced.

Toilet SetsI
Ftvo Crates et a Kemarkable Bargain In 10

piece Beta at f. CO a Set-- all colors.

J. B. MARTIN

& CO.
UKOOBKISa.

OAHSARD'S mild
BACON.

gored ham
Unequaled for tenaornosa" and dollc&ey elflavor. Wo guarantee that there la nothing toequal thorn In quality In this market. Thou-

sands of the best Bamlllos are now using them.Tlwy ulvo unlvorsal aatUfaotlon. xrythemsod tell your notghbora.
Dried Hoof and Bologna nicely :S.tt1 I1UW IWHUUHUIQ, UXUUUI

A'jT BURSK'a

FxuitJais! Fruit Jars!
MAHONFllUlT .IAUS!

flats, 75o cer dozen i Quart, 85a per dozenllalt UBllonn, si io per dozen ; fare UubberUuins, loe per dozen,

JKLLYai.ABBkS.AO.

Flower Pots I - Flower Pots I

Fanoy Fainted Flower rota. Bed, Green,Maroon, Dark ; also. Plain Terra CotU, Green
Ulazed&ndthecominou KarthenPots

AT

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 HAST BONO BTRH1T;

l.ANUABTkU.l'A

TDUNKGROUKRIK3.

W. A. REIST & CO.,
GROCERS,

COUNKllKABTKIWO ANOnUKKSl'S,
LANUAB1KK, 1'A.

TfBLB OILS.
AlexU, G.ifii. jtt's. Moltott',l.atour'snd8. itae Co .enowned Italian Lucca oil.Theft) ol'a are the dneat to the market, andare In small, medium and largo bottles.

OLIVES.
In gallon keci, one-ha-ir 'nallon, quart andpint ulna. Jars, just received. Ilet0ueon oilvea

Oltve'iora W "ly M0' ,n(Uua,n- - hand-om- e

OHEESE. '
t,"f' f " 0,ttm S Pr pound. Xdam orIlead, Pineapple or Hoquotort Cheeses.

in l'runos and Ualilni. Wehave a job lot of them In stook.

TKI.K1-UONK-
. FUIK I)K!,1KHY.

W. A. Reist & Co.
LOOK OUT FOU NKVT WMKK'3 UABDS.

TOi. OK J.JB.Vr.

Xpon 8AI.K on rkntC-- a first..ola.,., raJ.m' situated two mUea from LanXil!?; rma reisonabio. inquire
THia urriui.

HJS?tmBAL,s 01 TIIK MOST

IVilfS n' " We a OhartoitasUtmtt I
3K& 803 NOBTH MAKY BTVBXT.

rOMAOOO.

QLD HOMsWTT.

XXOOH rOrUIiABBkAKB

Old Honestu
Will bs louad a eanMaatlea aet always

to be had,

A riMB QUALITY OF PLUS) TQBAOCO ATAKaA80HABLPjUCAT
Look for tharadK Mb Uoa

SMhpIuf;,

HRST-OLAo-S 1ETI0LE
IN -

Chewing
Tobacco.

DONTFA1LTO QIVJC

OLD HONESTY
AFAUl TBIAXb

Askyonrassisrlorlt. Doa'ttaksaayetasr.

JNO. FINZER ABROS.
Loma vii-l- kt.

DRT QOOOa.

gPKOIAL, BARGAINS.

WATT &SHAND
6, 8 A 10 HAST KING ST.

LANCASTBU.l'A,

HAVK NOW ON BXniBlTION. TUB

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS

AND

FANOY GOODS
In Central Pennsylvania.

s fall Oood in Hvery Department
bought for CASH at the Lowest Market Fdoes.

SPECIAL I

100 PIBOKS ALL WOOL TRICOTS, 40 InObO
wide, only tsc a yard, In Light, Modlum andDark Grey. We pronounce thla the Beat Bar
tain In Dree Goods we have ever had to offer,

Roods ore all wool and have never heretofore been sold for Ku than S7Ho.
ALL-WOO- SUITINGS. In aU theNew Shades for Fall and Winter, at Boo a yard.

fl- -4 ALL-WOO- L BBOADCLOTBB. in all theNow Shades, at 75o and SI oo.
Our own Importation of ALL-WOO- L HBN

BIJtTTAB and FRENCH BLACK CASH- -
SB, aavlng our customers the Jobber'proflts.

Our own Importation or BILK PLU8HB8 :
IBinche wide, In all coloring imaginable,at 60 cent a yard.

oi?y,7n50ee,i:tiayard,! M the w ColorIn'
onf.1 ooaTa.,n M " N6W M Bhae,

21 Inches wide, In all colors, only 11 Sfi aa yard,
JJiL?0.?"' f5e,e Kpofls, at the pricequoted, very best value we ever offered toour oaitomer In BILK PLUBUBS.
Every department will now befjundapon

eiamlnauon to be replete with xew FallGoods at prices to auit tbe u ne.

New York Store.
NKW BOSTON STORE.

"WAIT
-- FOB ,THK

OPENING
-- OF-

J. Harry Stamm's

NEW BOSTON STORE

No. 24 Centra Square,

-- ABOUT-

September 1.

it Wllljray Tou to remember the Plaoe,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

New

Boston Store.

DRY QOODS

AND- -

NOTIONS I

J. Harry Stain.

cLOTMism.e.iv4t4SMAAA.

ASKEW
ax km. yat akd m wasi bimg stabbt.

eufora

JJCROHANT TAILORINO.

HAOBR a BROTHER.

Merchant Tailoring

DEPARTMENT.
APBKFBCTF1T QUABANTBBD.

mdSimner Speeial BedMlleu.

Scotch and English Ohftylota.
80OT0U I SJSjOOTO S96.00.

CUBVIOT BUITINQB, SSS.00TOSSS.0B.

BHGLISH I S7S00TOS91.09.
CHKVIOT BUITINQB, 93.03 TO SBS.00.

The above are THB LATB8T la Plaids 'andStripes.
The CLOSING pbiobs will Warrant an Bx- -

amtnatlon.

CUBVIOT SUITINGS, S.O0 TO 11800.
CHBVIOT SUITINGS, SSaOO TO S1S.00.

Desirable Thin Materials for
Bummer Wear

Will be fonnd In onr assortment of Wors-ted, Flannels, Serges, Orap DeBtes, Mohairs,Pongee.;

IMFOBTBU LINBN VX9TINGB. WHITB
LINBN VBSTINGS.

Eager & Brother,
85 & 27 West King Street.

TTRAOTIVK BARGAINS.

L. GANSHAN & BRO.

ATTRACTIVE BARGAINS

or

Eeuonible Goods for Early Fall Wear

Mow lioadr for Your Inspection.

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHINEI

Aff THB LO WBBT PBICEB.

uen'g Buiu at u to, stoo, .60, bs.co, ie.oo,
S300.I10.

Men's Pino Suits at 112, til, lis.
Hots' Butts lor school at S2.K), as oo, 13 go

ondtioo.
Hoys' Suits, Dressy, at 15, S8, 17, S3,

ChUdren'e Buiu, 1 60, si.75, r. S2.B0, 13, sl as.
Children's Pants at ZSo, oe, soc, 75c, 1 00.
Bnrly Fall Butts to Order, Btrlotly All Wool,

at lit, 111, 16, lis.
Pant to order, l, at S3.M, St. as, sa,

17, 18.

LATISTBTrLBS, LABGB ASSOUTMBNT,

PBICBSTHB LOWBBT.

L Gain Bro.,

B.W.OOBNMB

NORTH QTJHHN & OBAKOB 8TB

LANCABTKB, PA.

JjrXKRB (k BATHFOK.

Boys'School Suits.

Only one more week of vacation for School
Boys. Mothers should not torget that ws have
everything

Strong and Serviceable

FOB

BOYS SCHOOL WEAR

-- AT-

VERT REASONABLE PRICES.

SUITS T11AT WILL STANO TUB KOUGH

CBAGBOF SCHOOL BOl'8,
ANO COLOH8 THAT WILL NOTTUBN

FHOM BUN AND BXP03UUE.

Every Suit Made Bight Here.

Myers & Mhfon,
LBADING. OI.OTHIBUS,

NO, 12 HAST KINO BTM

1.ANCABTBU PA.

CAJtRlAUBa.

8TANDAKD WORK.

EDW.EDGERLEY
Carriage builder,

N08.tO,s3,U,3MABKBT BTBBBT, Bear Of
Postoffloe, Lancaster, Pa.

I have in Btocit and Build to order Xvery
Variety el the lollowlng style : Coupe. Uug
glea, Cabriolets, Carriage. VlctorU. liaslueu
Wagons. "T" ciru, McCall Wagon. Burrte.Markot Wagons, PhsBton. Express Wagons

I employ the best Mechanics, and have sell
Itle to bnlld eorreetlv any style of carriage
desired. The quality. Styfe and Finish oi my
work makes It decidedly the Cheapest la themarkat.

fcHAVB THB BEST AND CHBAPBST
' aogis-ly- d OABI IU THB MAJtBBT.

--t'5SaW-

jBar

QsUarAXiOSJTOR sjTJKK.

'. ...
THB ORIGINAL

Boston Store!

OF- -

STAMM BROS.,

10 aod 87 North Qiee. Street,

(OppoBite the Postomoe,)

BAB BBEN PUBCHAB1D BT

CHARLES STAMM

Sealer Ptrlaer of the Late Flna,

The store Boom 1 one of the finest .And best
lighted in the etty and the stock of

Dry Goods I

CANNOT BK BXCBLLBD.

FINE DRESS GOODS

A SPB0IALTT.

CHABLBB BTAMM return thanks to the
many patrons of the late Arm and will always
bs pleased to meet them at the Old Stand.

Charles Stamm,
BUC0BBSOB TO

STAMM BROS.
angiMy

fTIHK POPULAR DRESS FABRIO&

ALL-WOO-
L HENRIETTAS

--AT-

The People's Cash Store

NO. 25 BAST KING BT.,

WBHAVBJNOW OPBN ANDBJSAOZrOB
INSPECTION AND OOMPABIBON

A 46-Inc-
h All-Wo-

ol Henrietta

In all the Desirable Bhades at 7CO.

A 46-In-
ch

All-Wo-
ol Henrietta

mail the Desirable Bhades at 11.00.

The above two qualities of Henriettas ore
not only the best goods for their respective
prices in this city, but we can assure yon, are
unsurpassed by same priced goods of the best
Philadelphia and New York houses.

4sFWe sou for Cash, which place u In a
position to give yon as good goods for your
money u the world produces,

Tbe People's Cash Store,

I.ANOA5TBB, PA.
marltlvUsw

MACBINBMT.

QEM'RAIj MACHINE WORKS.

FOR SALE CHEAP
FOB IUMBDIATB DBLIVBBY.

One IK H. P. Bnglne and Boiler combined.
One 1 H. p. Auglne and 6 II. P. Boiler, on

bsse. combined.
one t H. P. second-Han- d Vertical Bnglne,

with or without Boiler.
one 6 H. P. aewHoilsontol Bnglne. Own

make.
Engines and Boilers of every sire and de-

scription,
several Botary Ventilating Fans, suitable

for shop or effloe use.
Also Valves, Fittings, Pipe, Brass and iron

Cocks and and a full line Bteim Uooda and En-
gineers' Supplies.

Machine work. Pattern Work, Bra Cast-
ings, Bbaftlng, Pulleys, Hangers, ate, ate.

GOOD WOBK.
SEASONABLE CHABQE9. PROMPTNESS.

Central Machine Works
W. P. UUMMINGS, Proprietor,

NOS. 134 A 186 NORTH CHRISTIAN BT.
Lavoastbk, Pa.

deos-tt- d

s
ATTOBJfBXB.

T TJTHER a KAUFFMAN,
ATTOBNBY-AT-LA-

NO. a BOOTH PBlNOB.8T.,-l4UloatA- Pa.

?1
;

3


